
Welcome to Day 1 of Prelims @Smoky Hill 
 
 
We are excited to be hosting Day 1 of A2 Division’s Prelims! We have a 6 lane, 25 

meter pool. The address is 5405 S. Telluride Street, Centennial, CO 80015 (see map-link below). 

Heading East on Arapahoe Road, Go North on Parker Road. Head East on Orchard, past Buckley 

Road. Take a Left at the first left after Buckley which is Telluride. Head up the hill, past the 1st
 

pool. We will be the 2nd
 pool on the west side of the street - Smoky Hill Pool - The parking lot is 

small, but there is ample street parking. 
 
MHSL link to Google-maps:   
Google Maps Link 
 
This meet will consist of 10 & Under age 

groups. 

 

We will post heat sheets and results on 

the fence by the entrance to the pool. 
 
We will have 8 reserved parking spots for 

your 1 coach and 1 parent rep per team. 

You may have to get out of your car to 

move cones.   
 
Schedule:  
There will be two warm up times, with lanes 
split for two teams at a time.  
 
6:20-6:50 am Warm ups - Cook Creek (1-3) and Smoky Hill (4-6) 

6:50-7:20 am  Warm ups - Holly Park (1-3) and Foxridge (4-6) 

7:10 am Officials meeting - Timers and Stroke & Turn meeting (near the starter) 

7:10 am Deck Adds closed. 

7:25 am  ALL First shift volunteers and event 1 & 2 should be at stations/heating 

7:25 am  National Anthem 

7:30 am Meet Start. First heat of Event 1 off the blocks! 

12:30 pm Meet ends 

 
Meet Points of Interest:  We will do flyover starts to keep the meet running quickly. Please 
remind your swimmers to stay in the water until after the next race starts. Exceptions are 

Backstroke events. 
 
Coaches are welcome to be in the water with younger swimmers. In accordance with the league P&P, 

the Meet Ref may ask that the coach help a swimmer to the wall in cases where the swimmer has 

already been disqualified. 
 
Volunteers:  Our volunteer coordinator is Meena Mathias (volunteercoordinator@shsharks.org).  

We will have a table just outside the pool gate for checking in swimmers and volunteers. You are 

welcome to use this area or find another area to check your team in. We will also have the heat 

sheets, and a swimmer alpha listing posted on the fence by the pool gate. 

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=5405+Telluride+Street,+Aurora,+CO&hl=en&ll=39.620648,-104.78601&spn=0.012264,0.016243&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=51.177128,66.533203&oq=5405+S.+Telluride+Street&t=m&hnear=5405+S+Telluride+St,+Aurora,+Colorado+80015&z=16


Meet entries/Late Entries: This meet is already seeded the week before Division Championships, 

per League P&P’s. If there are any late entries that come in, someone from your team will need to 

fill out the deck entry form and have it in to the Clerk of Course by 7:10 the morning of the 

meet. If you need to scratch anyone, please have one of the coaches notify the Clerk of Course.  

 

Volunteer requirements for this meet are as follows: 

 

Timers: 

 

 Lane 1 Lane 2 Lane 3 Lane 4 Lane 5 Lane 6 

Shift 1 CC-Fox-SH CC-HP-SH CC-Fox-HP Fox-HP-SH CC-Fox-SH CC-Fox-HP 

Shift 2 CC-Fox-SH CC-HP-SH CC-Fox-HP Fox-HP-SH CC-HP-SH Fox-HP-SH 

 

Backup Timers: 

1st Shift - Holly Park, Smoky Hills 

2nd Shift - Cook Creek, Foxridge 

 

Runners: 

1st Shift: Foxridge, Smoky Hill 

2nd Shift: Cook Creek, Holly Park 

 

Heating Area: 

1st Shift: 1 person per team (total of 4) 

2nd Shift: 1 person per team (total of 4) 

 

Scoring Table: 

1st Shift: Cook Creek, Smoky Hill 

2nd Shift: Foxridge, Holly Park 

 

Scribes: 

1st Shift: Holly Park, Smoky Hill 

2nd Shift: Cook Creek, Foxridge 

 

Floater Positions (to be assigned as needed): 

1st Shift: 1 person per team (total of 4) 

2nd Shift: 1 person per team (total of 4) 

 
 

Contact information: 
Past President Rob Murchison president@shsharks.org 

Treasurer Michael Krull treasurer@shsharks.org 
Coaches Rep  Elie Wild   coachesrep@shsharks.org 
Secretary  Joy Harvey  secretary@shsharks.org  
Parent Rep  Jill Dawes  parentrep@shsharks.org  
Team Coordinator  Abigail Scarborough teamcoordinator@shsharks.org 

Volunteer Coordinator  Meena Mathias  volunteercoordinator@shsharks.org  
Meet Manager  Natasha Vulikh  meetmanager@shsharks.org 

Head Coach  Ryan Wetherbie headcoach@shsharks.org  
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Concessions: Concessions are located just to the right of the main gate to the pool. We will offer 

breakfast burritos, muffins, bagels, fruit, coffee etc. in the morning and then transition to lunch 

items, (hot dogs, pizza, chips, drinks etc.) around 11:30. No concessions coupons will be provided to 

coaches at this meet, as agreed to by the division.   
 

Seating: We encourage you to bring tents and camp chairs to the meet. There is open space on the 

grass at the entrance of the pool near the parking lot, and we also have quite a lot of open space on 

the opposite side of the pool where the playground is located. There is easy access to the pool 

from the playground side through an open gate near the diving boards.   
 
The baby pool is closed during 

the meet.  Please advise your 

parents and swimmers to keep 

away from this area. 
 
Please feel free to contact any 

of the board members at the 

emails above if you have 

questions or need anything.  We 

look forward to hosting the A2 

Division, and having a great 

meet! 
 
See you Tuesday, 7/9! 
 
 
Jill Dawes 
Smoky Hill Sharks 
Parent Rep 
 
 
 
 


